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AN IMPENINNG DiFFICULTY TiATII lAS
NEYER BlN FACIEl).

Bv reference to Our coluis, Our readers wiii sce
that the lIoard i IHominse Missions of Irederictoi
lias sent tu aci of the 1)eaneries a vry important
document, pointing out tlat, owing ti a reduction
of $2,ooo in the grant for 188: from the S. 1'. G., it

will li necessary ihat caci Mission recciving aid
shall contribute next year fifteen per cent more to
the stipend than it does this ycar (the grants being
correspondingly redudced), ani referring the assess-
imoents in each Deanery to the clergy of that IDean-
cry, t ie apportioned, after consultation, among
ilseiselves. This latter is a very ,important change
in the mode ofi procedure of the Board. [t is,
however, to the increase of filtetn per cent that we
wish now (o dmw attentin. WC have heard lfr
sone years of the conte uiateti us tlidranal of the
Society's grant, and it appears to us tihat the serious
Crisis whici it involves has never been properly
iet. T'l'hle Diocese lias gone on aci year i-
curring deficiencies, and inaking extra efforts to
smsake hliese up, while slowiy, ibut surely', drawing
near is a wvithdrawai of S,oo oa year. Have the
iembers of the Church ever realized what this
means ? Eacli year the liocese lias nianagcd in
somse way to fulf itss pledges ta the Missioniaries,
and occasionally to begin itw vork. Antid so it
gocs on drifting on the rocks, while the o'ly
rcmedy proposed by tiese who are specially
entrmsted with tIse fiancial w'ork is the increase of
assessments on the Missions. We by no limans say
.tiat Our Parishes coe up ta th menasure of their
duty. ]lut we have to take things as ive find

.then. There is a limi , however, to the ability of
a Mission. And any one familiar vith the country
knows tiat msany Missions for various reasons are
less able to contribute now than they were ten
vyears.ago. The peoplc arc few and scattered and
poor. Sqpposing they iare able to raise this fifteen
per.cent, how much more can they raise ? An end
must comeito the amousnt they can contribute, and
then «bat must bc the restlt fron tour present

-standpoint:P .Nothing, as far as we cao see, but
the abandonment of a large number ofi Missions in
the.Diocese. Whis is not a pleasant matter [o con-
te lateobut we might aswell look the difficulty
squarely in the face. If the B. H. M. has no other
remedy tC prçpose for the withdrawal than simply
iaçrcasipg the contrtbutions from the Missions
recctiing aid, some oftthe Missions must bc cfosed.

There is apparently no help for it. And we submit
that itbis time the gentlemen composing the Board,
the Finance Committee and others, who are sup-
posel to be men of business ability, vith the
interests of the Church at heart, should meet and
consider, not only the fitances of the coming year,
but the crisis ston to come in our fiunds. It is idle
to suppose that in the next six or seven years the
Parishes ini tIe Iiocese will give seven or eight
thousand dollars per annutn more than they now
give. One important l'arish gave considerabiy less
last year than before, and the prospect of contribu-
tions next year from the city Parishes is not
encouraging. Can no ncans Ue adopted to relieve
iarishes which cannot hope to b self.supporting

or many years irr the present slow growti of the
irovince ? Certainly the iocese lias a right to
expect soîe suggestions frans thase to whom it
delegates the management of its finances. We

proced to otine several modes of prospective
relief whicih occur to us, tither of which if adopted,
shsouild be hegun at once :-

i. h'lie formation of a Gentrai Sustentation
Fund to be added to the funds already existing.

. 'h'lie encouragement of local endowments,
i the i C. S. years ago, as is contemplated by the

S. 1'. G., iad mîade their grants conditional, on each
Parish adding every year ta its sendowivient soie
amnoint, or requiring parishes to begin one, we

sldtti not he iu the position we arc to-day.
3. Ai appeal ta the Home Societies for ai

amount for a sustentation fund, onditional on the

Diocese raising a sîated sums. This lias been sic-

cessuil in otier colonies.
.i. 'Tlie encouragement i» the Bisiops of a

i'eriintîtet Dia-onate, accrding to the usnanimoaus
opinion of the Pros incial Synod, by which men in

Missions could msaintain the services at different
points under the suiperintendence of a 1riest.

5. ''lie appointment pernanently, or for a
limitcd tine, of a Diocesan Secretary to canvas the
Diocese o Utbehalfof whatever financial scheinc was

adopted.
These are oIly suggestions. We trust dhat others

will conme forward and state their opinions, and

Sthat tlese tm>'ay shury take soise tangible shape.
On the i îoneband we sec our preseint funds strained

to the tituost to sui port our Mission ciergy on
smsail stipends, Missions sorely needing division,
new work, much of it most encouraging, waiting to
be laken up, greater concentration of services
nccdcd, and oit the other iand, SS,coo a -ear,
every dollar of whieli is iit-eded to do what we are
doinîg now, slowSl sillitpig away fron the Diocese,
and no effort heing made to stipply its place, except
calling on oserswhseilmed Parislies, mnan>' tof wlich,
at least, are no able to contribute muich more than
they iow do. No one likes to think of abandon-
itg Missionss,l ut will any one tell ius what is to
becomîe, under the present systei, of iany
larisies in the Diocese? This is a question that is

of far mure importance thait sany which have
been discussed in our columins, and ve ask the
Chuîrchmien of Neit iutsvick o uventilate it.

W R[.DLINESS AMONG CHRISTIANS.

WE liad the opportunity a few Sundays ago of
listening to a very powveritsl and pointed sermon
fromî the Lord Bisliop of Nova Scotia direuted
agailnst the worldly spirit which seenss to have
entered the Chtrchs, and whici, in the case of so
many, is rapidly obliterating the distinguishing
Christian characteristics. As his Lordshiip ost
truly reinarked, there is an unhappy tendency in
these days ano the part ofi many Christians to walk
so closely in the vays of the world that the differ'
ence between those wio have embraced the Chris-
tian profession and those who make no profession
of Christianity, is searcely discernible. This is a
subject of the imost vital importance, and we only
regret that swe cannot reproduce the Bishop's ad-
mirable sermon.

Too prone are we ail ta give way to the iinjur-
ious influences of our surroundings, notwithstanding
that in our Christian profession we have promised
and vowed to fight msanfoully against sin, the world,
and the Devil. It is, therefore, very imporiant that
we should all bc told, in strong, plain words so that
none can forget it, that unless there is a marked
contrast between our lives and the lives of those
swho are not professors of Religion-unless we have
no love for or longing aifter the worldly pleasures
and delights which occupy and engross the thoughts
and timeof others-we are none of Christ's, our
Religion is a sham and a mockry. There must -be

a clearly defined line of demarcation between those
who love Christ and those who love the world,
between the converted and the unconverted ; and
ail the forms and ceremonies, ail the attendance on
ordinances even, wiil not satisfy the Searcher of
hearts, if He sees that we love the world and the
things of the world better than we love fim.

As a Church Journal, we are striving to advanice
with ail our power the interests of the Church-to
extend a knowledge of er doctrines and practices
-te draw men into her Catholie fold ; and while
we, as a newspaper, must not arrogate to ourselves
the preacher's office and works, we may bc allowed,
nevertheless, to make use of our experience to say
that we cannoat imagine any more successful way of'
appealing to those who are without her pale than
by pointing them to the lives of Church membrs-
earnest, faithful, good-living Christians-living
Epistles known and read of ail men. Or, on the
other hand, we know of nothing that can so
effectually hinder the Chuirch's growth and keep
away those who otherwise would bc of her, than the

careless, worldly hives of those who profess and call
thenselves by her name.

FORGETTING THE SERMON.

"it is in tihe historie records of the noble village of Sedge-
iown, in Lincolnshire, that the vicar always preached the

same sernioi>, and they desired a change. Ilt las of no uc
tl remonstratcie ith hiim, for le ainvariay i' replied that wlien
they hiad done ail ie hadltoi them inel that liscourse lie
woiil give them another. At lat, a depitatioin iaited on

the ishop, and laid the niaer Iefore him. They hald
heird the msae sermon, they sid, evey Sunday morning,

for rein y'ea, ami were tired of i. i lotrd)hip owned

thiat there might h]e a htt 'variiety flaily insisted uron, afier

so ilong a sean of niaiotty, aId asil wliat was -the ub-
ject of this ever-recuerring sermon. Se -Y repeatedt
the fist iarishionter. et nie see. It is ail ut--wha ti it

about, iggiis " "Wel [ll," saie t second parishioner, il[
don't rend exactly what il isabut." " Wiat was the

texit ?" aked hie bishop. None of lhe cinlîl tell himlu the

text. "iWIiy, thenî," said the biship, "I liardly know loir
o frame ny remonstrance. Suppose yoi go and hiar is

once nore."

Although in itself iosti anusing, there is so close
.1 rescnblance to the ordinary congregation in the
case of these Sedgetown parishioners, that we find
it difficuit to force a smile. A great deal of the
Church-going is purely fornal-there can bc little
doubht of that. And white "aggriev.ed parishioners"
are not less nunierous in our modern congregations,
ulion examination, it will lie found, we fear, that

too many preset the utnhappy plight of Lhese
Lincolnshire comiiplainants.

PRor. S rn, of King's College, bas been
spending the vacation collecting geological facts in
Central New York and in the Province of Ontario,

north and west of Lake Ontario, bearing on the
study of the Great River Age of Anerica. At the
recent neeting of the Amencrican Association for the
Advancement of Science, Prof. Spencer read a long
paper on the stiject ofI e Origin of the Great Lakes.
Amongst other places ai interest visitei by Our
Professor, we note SNanmmoth Cove, Kv., in corn-
pany with a large party of scientists. He is now
on his return trip to King's College.

TIc cii/umns ¯ lfTH. CH1URcHî (UAsRnIAN rili
Ie freely çpen to al/ w/wmar wish IoJ use t/tan no
imatte' whai he w ir's 7iaS or opinions ayi /î'e;

liut objectionable /ersonal /anguagc, or doctrines
eontrary ta the e/d/ unîdersitco radi ng of tie

Church, wili not be admited.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

(To the Editors of the (.hurch Guardian.)

SRs,-In the CHURCH GUARDIAN Aug. 25 th, I
notice a somewhiat sharp attack on th Sunday
School. It is said to be "a discouragement to the
growth of the Church ;" it is defined as ais institul-
tion to "save uînfaithful parents and sponsors
trouble j" its officers and teachers are described as
"often self-elected in direct antagonisrn and open
rebellion to the Priest and Rector of thé Parish,"
and finally, it is suggested that Sunday School chil-
dren do not groiw up into "devout and regular wor-
shippers." These charges brought against thet
institution by one of the "overseers Of Go's heri-
tage" are very grave, and demand serious attention.
IVill yau allow me, with your well-known impar-
tiality, to present the other side i the question to
the readers of yottr widely circulated paper?

Is the Sunday School a /indrance do Curchj
grotA Ifsa, olswhy do the Church's Priests and
Missionaries resort to its aid in every part of the
wide' Mission field fron -Algona to Tinnevelly.
No authority imposes it on'theri in manyi

instances the Missionary is isolated irom al inter-
fering inflhence. Why, then, does he generaliy
employ this very objectionable method of instruct-
ing the young? Again, is the American Church in
such a very languishing condition because of its
numerous and highly organized Sunday Schools ?
Is it not spreading East, West, North, South over
the Republic ? Dots not every report preseot us
statistics of its mar-ellous and rapid growth?

In the next place, is it the tendency of the Sun-
day School to supplant home-teaching? In most
instances it will be found to stimulate it. The littie
ones gather every day at their mother's knee so
repeat the hymn, Bible verse or Catechiso so tha;
they may bc perfect for Sunday. The older boys
and girls apply to their father for answers to sone
difficut question given them by their teacher.
Parents and sponsors are thus roused to search
more diligently for the reason of the faith that is in
them, and, therefore, wi bt better prepared to
answer the doubts and queries of this most sceptical
age. Once more, are superintendent and teachers
generaly in anitagonism to t/e et'ior i Not if the
Rector lias the least particle of administrative
ability or tact. 'fhli superintendent is the assistant
minister or curate, the Rector's second self; or in
smaller Parishes sone devout and prominent lay-
man the Rector's intimate friend. h'lie teachers are
the key.board of ani instrument by which the
Rector's influience is multiplied indefinitelv.
Gathered around ihin week afterweek, tiese carefulily
selected, earnest workers increase in personal attach-
nient to their Rector and in reverence for his office,
as years pass n. iThe> are sarmed by his zea.
they- catch his tonc of thought, and he reache-
throiugh them every corner ai a densely populated
or wsidely scattered Parish. A Rector iaho neglects
this instrtiincîtality might be cunpared to a poor
weaver trying ith his cluinsy hand-oni to coim-
pute with the rapid msachilcry of a neighbouring
lfactory. Finally contes the question ofi dou iand
igutarIn s/. ln the old time, ta sihich tic
lhishop of Indiana looks back swith so miuchregret.
tise stime us-e iust reienber sisen cildren, and
their elders also, dozed through the services in
square, high-backed, curtained Ipews,-iii those good
old times swere there more devout and regular wor-
shippers? Is it not one of lie claims of the
IiCatholic Revival" liat it has effected a complere
change in the indifferent, irregular, irreverent
Chunrch wuorship of bygone years ? Things are ntsw.
dont "<decently and in order ;" but lias not the
Sunday School been one of the influences emp!oved
to eflfect this? h'lie Sutnday School with its intoned
opening and closing exercises ; the Suinday School
with its choral services once n msonth or ofiteier.
ien the scholars enter lie Chasrch, preceded by

the surpliced choristers singing a processional as
they move slovly up the aisle ; the Suniday School
with its mite boxes, teachintg even the liettl ones "to
give of their substance into the LorIl ;' the Sundav
School with its self-denving band of briglt an
youthful teacliers, ituo are thus tarly beginning a
consecrated life of self-devotion.

And suîrely if we believe that Gois the lioly
Ghost is veritabi)' present illion carth, abiding in
Hi-is Church, ruling lier and guiding her imo ail
truth, can swe deny that the Sunday Schcol, one of
lier wvide-spuread and constantly developing institu-
tions, lias lis Divine sanction ? No ; and if ever
our Anglican Church, vith its Catholic doctrine, its
liberty of thought, its statcly ritual, is to become
the Cisrci of the Ernglish-speaking races of the
o-orld-if ever that glorious resutii is attained-it
swill bc acknowledged ibat tbc Stnday School lias
been one of ie main instrumaentalities in accom-
plishing the noble work.

M.

CHURCH PATRONAGE.

ITo the F.ditors of the Chireh Cardhian.)
Siîs,-For the information of "D. C. M.," J,

W. H. R.," and ail iwio take an interest in this
question, swill you kindly state that in the Irish
Churcih the patronage is exercised by a board
which consists of 3 Diocesan and 3 Parochial
nominators, presided over by the Bishop. I say
nothing for or against the arrangement.

"PiuvsnUTEvtos."

THE INVISIBLE CHURCH.

(1o the Editors f the Church Guardian.)

SîRs,-Your correspondent "Rothesay," i3, f an
sorryi o see, greatly disturbed by the sentiments of
some of your correspondents, especially "Quero."
I am sorry Ut lias lost his temper, but cannot with-
draw what I have said. Would it not be far more
becoming to "Rothesay" if he proved Dodweilwrong,
thau cal him a mad dog, and intimate that
"Quæro" is in the same state. I am ver willing
that "Rothesay" should have, if lie pleases, an en-
tire monopoly of hard names. He says I carica-
ture the opinions of the Baptists. If he mtans by
this, that I exaggerate, i. e., lie, when I say that Bap-
tist people of the various uhurches, say of Congrega-
gationalist, Churchmen, Methodist, &c., &c., if they
svish to be saved, they must be converted and im-
mersed when adults, and join their Church, otherwise
he will go to hell, he is very much mistaken s>my
words are words of truth and soberness, and ex-
press in a mild way the enthusasm with which they
hold their peculiar traditions. I do not say these
sentip*nents are universal, but fron my own. expe-
sirrece, must believe them to be very general. If


